Abstract: Previous laboratory and field studies have presented evidence for the existence of limestone ecotypes in white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss). Remeasurements of the range-wide 410 series of provenance trials were used for further evaluation of the existence of these ecotypes. In 2001, heights were measured of 23 provenances grown at four test sites in Ontario, all located south of 46°N. Bedrock classification for test sites and provenances by limestone or non-limestone parent material was done using a 1993 data set of the Ontario Geological Survey. Analysis of variance revealed significant differences among test sites and provenances only. No significant interactions consistent with the existence of limestone ecotypes were detected. This finding is in contrast to that of an earlier field study that detected a strong interaction between test site and provenance bedrock type (p < 0.001). Examination of the relative performance of individual provenances from limestone and non-limestone bedrock types revealed differences in performance at the four different test sites but few instances supporting the existence of limestone ecotypes. Although these more recent results generally support a pattern of between-stand variation in southern Ontario, they do not disprove the existence of limestone ecotypes, owing to the nature of the 410-series test design and the classification of provenances according to bedrock type instead of actual soil analyses.
Introduction
White spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) has a transcontinental range in temperate North America and is adapted to widely diverse climatic and edaphic conditions (Nienstaedt and Zasada 1990) . Past studies on adaptive variation of this species have generally concentrated on clinal variation following latitudinal and altitudinal gradients (Nienstaedt and Teich 1972) , but some studies have focused on soil-related variation.
In laboratory studies, Farrar and Nicholson (1967) compared limestone-and granitic-origin seed sources grown in nutrient solutions of different calcium concentrations. Their findings showed some evidence of genetic differences between the two groups, but the data contained large amounts of unexplained variation and the study was unreplicated (Nienstaedt and Teich 1972) . Cunningham (1971) conducted a study involving different pH levels and calcium concentrations that showed no association between progeny performance and source soil pH or calcium level. A second study conducted by Cunningham (1971) showed evidence of genetic adaptation to soils high in nutrient availability. In that study, progeny stem length and foliar calcium levels were significantly correlated with several parental soil elements.
On the basis of a study that included 12 provenances collected from southern Ontario, Teich and Holst (1974) concluded that limestone ecotypes of white spruce are naturally occurring. Their study included six provenances from soils with limestone parent material and six from soils with granitic parent material, both groups grown at a limestoneorigin test site and at a nearby granitic-origin test site (Fig. 1) . Although survival did not differ significantly, height growth differences based on soil parent material were significant. Limestone-origin sources consistently grew better then granitic sources on the limestone site, and granitic-origin sources grew better then limestone sources on the granitic site. Overall, both limestone sources and granitic sources performed better on the granitic site, although the authors did not attribute this difference to soil composition.
Other research has suggested or supported the existence of soil-based ecotypic differentiation in white spruce. In a report on chlorosis of white spruce planted at Limestone Lake, Ontario, Timmer and Whitney (1983) suggested that parent material type may have been a factor. Although the source of the planted stock was not known, naturally occurring trees in the plantation were not chlorotic, suggesting a link to soil type. In an experiment consisting of 31 transcontinental provenances planted at a site in Newfoundland, Khalil (1985) noted considerable sensitivity to soil differences, which increased with age. Irving and Skeates (1988) observed differences among 75 provenances planted in the Dryden nursery that may have been connected to ecotypic variation, and they concluded that seed origin should be matched to planting site soil type. As well, Morgenstern and Copis (1999) reported that the 1991 data from the 410 series of provenance tests supported Teich and Holst's (1974) conclusion, although it was not clearly demonstrated because of partial measurements.
In British Columbia, height growth performance in common environment tests for families of interior spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss × P. engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.) collected from the calcareous soil zone of the East Kootenays was superior to that of samples collected from the acidic soil zone (Xie et al. 1998) . Although the authors observed that the differences were not a function of altitude, they concluded that limestone ecotypes had not evolved in this zone of introgression. However, their data and methods paralleled those of Teich and Holst (1974) and revealed racial differences corresponding to the limestone soil -acidic soil difference.
The goal of this study was to further evaluate the existence of white spruce limestone ecotypes in Ontario. The complete remeasurement of the 15 Ontario 410 series of range-wide provenance tests in 2001 provided an opportunity to substantiate the existence of soil-based ecotypic differentiation. Quantified growth differences based on appropriate seed source and planting site selection related to soil parent material type could have impacts on white spruce reforestation efforts. Teich and Holst (1974) estimated that accounting for such variation could lead to approximately 10% gain in growth.
Materials and methods

Study area and provenance selection
A study to detect soil-related ecotypic differentiation in white spruce growth patterns should not confound this type of differentiation with adaptive variation resulting from climate differences. The 2001 measurements of all of the Ontario and immediately adjacent Quebec 410 series of provenances grown at 15 Ontario test sites indicated that the 31 limestone-origin provenances were about 13% greater in height growth than the 136 non-limestone sources (Lesser 2003) . However, nearly all of the limestone provenances were from southern Ontario, and it has been repeatedly noted that the southern sources outgrow the northern ones in a common garden situation. Thus, the observed significant difference between limestone-and non-limestone-origin sources in the 2001 data may be largely or entirely the result of adaptation to changing climate conditions associated with latitude. A valid test for soil-related ecotypic differentiation should compare only seed sources from the same latitudinal range and similar climate.
For this study, only provenances and test sites included in the 410 series of range-wide white spruce provenance tests south of 46°N latitude were selected (Fig. 2) . The resulting southern subset of test sites and provenances was about equally distributed between bedrock types. Of the four test sites included, two were on limestone bedrock (Owen Sound and Cornwall), and the two remaining ones (Chalk River and Minden) were both on non-limestone bedrock. Although 46 Ontario provenances were located south of 46°N, many were not grown at a site of each bedrock type. On this basis, 23 of the 46 southern provenances were eliminated. The remaining 23 provenances were grown on at least one test site of each bedrock type: 12 were from limestone bedrock sites and 11 from non-limestone bedrock sites ( Fig. 2 and Appendix A). Only seven of these were grown at all four of the southern test sites. As the 12 limestone provenances were generally located to the south of the 11 non-limestone ones, the effect of latitude as a primary determinant of height growth for the selected 23 provenances was tested by simple linear regressions of provenance mean heights against latitude for each test site, using the Regression Procedure of SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 2001).
Bedrock geology
Digital geographic information system coverage of the bedrock geology of Ontario was used to classify seed sources as either limestone or non-limestone parent material types. This coverage of the Ontario Geological Survey (OGS 1993) was supplied through the Ontario Ministry of Northern Development and Mines (MNDM 1994) . The coverage contained 58 major divisions of bedrock type and a further 56 subdivisions. For the purposes of this study it was necessary to reclassify these divisions and subdivisions into just two categories: limestone and non-limestone.
Based on their similarities in chemical composition, bedrock types classified as containing limestone, dolostone, or marble were included in the limestone grouping. All three of these rock types consist mainly of calcium carbonate and had alkaline pH values (Goudge 1935; Boynton 1966) . In all cases, these types of bedrock will result in highly calcareous basic soils, provided that the existing soil is derived from the parent material in situ and not the result of glacial deposition (L. Meyer, Lakehead University, personal communication, 2003) .
Data collection and analysis
The 410 series of white spruce provenance tests was established as a range-wide experiment to examine genetic variation across the entire range of the species and to assess within-region variability of selected areas (Morgenstern and Copis 1999) . Although efforts were made to plant a few provenances representative of the full species range at each test site, no effort was made to replicate sources between test sites. For the Ontario test sites, the primary emphasis was on planting a sampling of Ontario sources that occurred at a latitude similar to that of the test location.
On the basis of the year of planting, the average age of all the Ontario test sites at the time of measurement in 2001 was 19 years. One of the four test sites (Minden) used for this study was planted in 1981, and the other three were planted in 1982. Of the 263 total white spruce seed sources, the number planted at the four test locations in this study varied from 64 at the Cornwall site to 80 at Minden (Morgenstern and Copis 1999) .
To allow direct comparison across the four different tests for analysis of variance (ANOVA), heights were adjusted by dividing by the age of the test site since planting and then multiplying by the average age of all the Ontario test sites. With or without this procedure, problems with direct comparisons of provenances across tests or within tests may result if competition slows the early growth of white spruce at some test sites but not others. However, the adjusting procedure seems reasonable in this case for maintained field trials of a similar age in a fairly localized area. Also, substantial interaction terms expected for limestone ecotypes grown on contrasting sites are far less likely to be affected, because they depend on provenance rank shifts or reversals, rather than absolute growth.
ANOVA of adjusted height data was performed considering the effects of the two bedrock test types (designated bedrock), the two tests nested within each bedrock type, the two provenance bedrock origin types (designated origin), the 23 provenances nested within each origin type, and the bedrock × origin, test within bedrock × origin, bedrock × prove-nance within origin, and test within bedrock × provenance within origin interactions, using the SAS general linear model procedure (SAS Institute Inc. 2001). Bedrock and origin were treated as fixed variables, and all other variables were considered random.
Adjusted height data were not required in the comparison of the relative performance of individual provenances across the four tests; instead, the standardized deviations of individual provenance means were calculated by subtracting the whole-test mean from the provenance means, followed by division by the whole-test SD. These standardized data provided the basis for a series of discriminant function analyses, using the SAS procedure discriminant (SAS Institute Inc. 2002) . These analyses served two purposes. First, they would indicate whether the limestone and non-limestone provenance groupings could be distinguished by any components of variation present in any single test data set or combination of two, three, or four test data sets grouped together regardless of bedrock type. Second, the discriminant analyses might indicate consistent provenance misclassifications of bedrock origin, revealing a provenance designated as the wrong bedrock origin type.
In addition, Spearman's rank correlations for the 23 provenances were determined for the six pairwise groupings of the four tests, to uncover any differential performance trends between test sites, particularly differences predicted on the basis of Teich and Holst's (1974) observations.
Results
Simple linear regressions of provenance means against latitude for the four tests showed no relationship (p > 0.5), with r 2 values < 0.03. Hence, growth differences detected between the 23 limestone and non-limestone provenances were not simply the result of latitude. The results of ANOVA of height data are presented in Table 1. Highly significant differences (p < 0.01) were present only between provenances within origin type and between tests within bedrock type. A significant difference demonstrated between the two bedrock types and (or) a bedrock × origin interaction would provide support for the existence of edaphic ecotypes, but these indications were not present in our data. Neither bedrock type nor origin type was significant; neither was their interaction or any other source of variation. Table 2 lists the mean adjusted heights for ungrouped and grouped limestone-and non-limestone-origin provenances sorted by bedrock type for each of the four tests. Although there were great differences between tests, probably most of these differences can be attributed to climate, competition, and other sources of between-stand variation, rather than to soil type. The ranking of the four tests was the same for both limestone and non-limestone provenance groupings, with limestone bedrock test sites ranked first and last, regardless of provenance bedrock type. Of greater interest for a study on edaphic ecotypes are the differences between limestoneand non-limestone-origin provenances within each test and the changes in relative performance of provenances between tests of differing bedrock types. For three of the tests, the mean adjusted heights of limestone and non-limestone provenances were nearly the same, with the non-limestone group slightly greater at Minden and the limestone group slightly greater at Chalk River. However, the mean of the limestone provenances at Owen Sound, a limestone test, was 11% greater than that of the non-limestone ones, resulting in the slightly increased significance (p = 0.15) of the test within bedrock × origin interaction term. The small fraction of nonlimestone provenances tested at Owen Sound (4 of 11) and the poor match of relative performance with the other limestone bedrock test (Cornwall) suggest that this discrepancy may be the result of sampling error. Table 2 also compares the relative performance of each white spruce provenance across the four tests by means of standardized deviations from the test means. If edaphic differentiation were present, relative differences would be expected when provenances were tested at sites with different bedrock type. No consistent pattern was observed, and the relative performance for 13 of the provenances was fairly constant across all tests, with overall deviations of less than 0.7 SD. The 10 remaining provenances showed an overall range of ≥0.9 SD across the tests; and of these 10, only 2 provenances displayed a pattern consistent with Teich and Holst's (1974) observations. Two limestone-origin provenances (8212 and 8317) each grew more poorly at the one non-limestone test site (Minden) where they were tested. Conversely, two non-limestone-origin provenances (8167 and 8189) showed substantially better growth at the one limestone test site (Cornwall) where they were planted. The other six provenances that showed a deviation of ≥0.9 did not follow a pattern of growth consistent with bedrock type (Table 2) . Certain provenances performed well at one of the limestone test sites but poorly at the other; conversely, some provenances showed contrasting performance at the two non-limestone-origin test sites.
Rank comparisons provide another way to compare relative performance between limestone and non-limestone sources at the four test sites. Because the numbers of provenances tested at Owen Sound and Chalk River were about one half of those tested at the other two test sites, it was easier to compare rank quartiles than actual ranks between tests. Generally, relative performance was consistent across test sites. Fifteen of the 23 provenances ranked within two quartiles at all of their test sites (Table 2) . Of the remaining eight provenances that varied by three or four quartiles, only one of these (8024) followed a pattern consistent with Teich and Holst's (1974) observations. Provenance 8024 (Chalk River), with a non-limestone source, occurred in the third and fourth quartiles at the two limestone test sites and was the top-ranked provenance overall at its home test siteChalk River -and in the second quartile at the second nonlimestone test site. However, another non-limestone provenance (8026, Beachburg), located a short distance to the south of Chalk River, showed the opposite result, ranking first among the limestone provenances at both the two limestone test sites and in the second and fourth quartile at the two non-limestone test sites. The remaining six provenances all expressed quartile differences within the two test bedrock groupings.
The Spearman rank correlations shown in Table 3 represent quantified similarity coefficients calculated separately for each of the six possible test-pair groupings. If limestone and non-limestone ecotypes were present, one would anticipate that rank comparisons between tests of the same bedrock type would produce higher coefficients than those between dissimilar bedrock types. The rank correlations between pairs of test sites with matching bedrock type were fairly low: 0.06 between Minden and Chalk River and 0.31 between Owen Sound and Cornwall. The four pairings mismatched by bedrock type were quite variable, ranging from -0.11 for Owen Sound and Chalk River to the highest observed coefficient of 0.59 between Cornwall and Minden. Table 3 also presents the partial results of discriminant analysis in the form of percentage of provenances that were misclassified when each test-site pairing was considered. Misclassifications ranged from 25% for the 12 provenances tested at Minden (non-limestone) and Owen Sound (limestone) to 91% for the matching of 22 provenances at Minden and Cornwall (limestone), with no consistent pattern. The discriminant analyses of the three combinations of three tests and of all four tests combined showed the same erratic pattern of misclassification (results not shown). Also, there were no individual provenances that stood out as being consistently misclassified.
Discussion
The existence of limestone ecotypes of white spruce in southern Ontario has been supported by laboratory studies (Farrar and Nicholson 1967; Cunningham 1971 ) and a genecological study by Teich and Holst (1974) action associated with rank changes for individual provenances, with most performing better on the matching bedrock type. At age 15 years, limestone provenances achieved 9.7% better height growth than granitic-origin provenances at the limestone test, and height growth of granitic provenances were 8.8% better at the granitic test site. More recent height data from the 194 series of white spruce provenance tests have been published for 10 of the same 12 provenances tested at the same two locations. These newer 21-year height data for Lake and 19-year data for Chalk River (194-M test) indicate somewhat reduced differences of 4.4% and 5.2%, respectively (Morgenstern and Copis 1999), but they continue to support the existence of limestone ecotypes. The 410 series of white spruce provenance tests, which provided the data for this follow-up study, was never intended to test the hypothesis of the existence of white spruce limestone ecotypes. Provenance selection at Ontario test locations focused on range-wide representation, with a primary emphasis on Ontario provenances from similar latitudes. Regardless, provenances from both bedrock types were included in all of the tests, with a greater fraction of limestone sources at the southern tests. Unfortunately, no effort was made to replicate different soil-type origin provenances across tests with different bedrock types.
Despite these shortcomings, the remeasurement of the Ontario 410 series of tests in 2001 provided an opportunity to substantiate the observations of Teich and Holst (1974) . Although this data set was not originally intended for studying soil-related adaptation, it provides the best data currently available in Ontario for this purpose. The 410 series offers some desirable features: it doubles the number of tests, to four, and nearly doubles the number of provenances, to 23. Of these, only one test (Chalk River) and one provenance (Beachburg) were duplicated between this study and the earlier one.
Because the existence of clinal variation associated with latitude-climate has been widely reported for white spruce (Nienstaedt and Teich 1972) , a field test for edaphic differentiation must be designed to include only seed sources and test sites with similar climates. Otherwise, the superior growth potential of the southern sources would confound the results. The seed sources and test sites of Teich and Holst (1974) are mapped in Fig. 1 , and it may be seen that provenances were chosen out of the 194 series of white spruce provenance tests near 46°N latitude and extending south to about 44°N. For the same reason, a subset of southern Ontario 410 series of provenances and test sites was isolated from south of 46°N latitude for this study (Fig. 2) . Although the limestone provenances and tests occur in the southern portion of the study areas, owing to the pattern of bedrock geology of southern Ontario, regression indicated that latitude by itself was not a significant factor in the present study.
The results presented here indicate that between-stand variation in growth potential is statistically significant for white spruce in southern Ontario but that this pattern of variation does not correspond to either latitude or bedrock origin of provenances. The results further indicate that the differences in growth between the test sites do not correspond to bedrock origin either.
On the basis of Teich and Holst's (1974) observations, it was expected that the data from the 410 series of provenance trials would support the conclusion that limestone ecotypes exist in white spruce; that is, Teich and Holst's results would be replicated. Either a significant difference would be observed between bedrock types, or a significant interaction between test and bedrock type would be present. This interaction would result in differences in rank associated with test bedrock type owing to the different relative performance of individual provenances that had become adapted to limestone or non-limestone soil types. Surprisingly, the 410-series data offered no support for the limestone ecotype conclusion. Although a difference between limestone and non-limestone provenance group means did exist at one of the four test sites (Owen Sound), this difference was not statistically significant, and the unbalanced composition of the provenances (nine limestone sources and four non-limestone sources) at that site, together with the dissimilar performance of the same four non-limestone sources at the other limestone test site (Cornwall), suggests that these results may not be repeatable. As well, the low mean of the four non-limestone provenances at Owen Sound was anomalous, as it was the only instance out of eight comparisons in which the bedrock group mean was less than the whole-test mean ( Table 2) . As all 23 provenances were from southern Ontario, they would be expected to perform better, on average, than the entire sample of provenances from throughout the range of the species, regardless of bedrock origin.
Variation in the relative performance of individual provenances corresponding to bedrock type was examined with the use of standardized deviations from test means and rank shifts. Although relative performance and rank did differ across the four tests, there were few instances in which the differences could be interpreted as supporting the limestone ecotype hypothesis. It is notable that non-limestone provenance 8026 (Beachburg), the only provenance common to both this study and Teich and Holst's (1974) study, produced contradictory results in the two studies. In the earlier work this provenance (identified as 2444 in the 194 series of provenance tests) was the best performing of the granitic provenances at the granitic test site (Chalk River) but ranked only fifth of 12 at the limestone site. In the current work the reverse has happened, with this provenance ranking in the first quartile at the two limestone tests and in the second and fourth quartiles at the two non-limestone tests ( Table 2 ). The greatest difference was present at the Chalk River test site, where this provenance was first of 12 in the earlier study but only 10th of 13 in this study. Having slightly different geographic coordinates, the two populations are not derived from the same stand (Morgenstern and Copis 1999) . Thus, the contradictory results of this and the earlier study indicate a high level of localized between-stand genetic differentiation in the Beachburg area. However, it is still possible that this pattern of variation corresponds to localized soil differences, owing to a mosaic of bedrock types in that region (OGS 1993) .
The results of this study do not corroborate the work of Teich and Holst (1974) and offer little support for the existence of limestone ecotypes in white spruce. But because of the nature of the 410-series test design, these results do not disprove their existence either. Two features of the 410 se-ries tend to weaken the value of the results. First, although the 23 provenances and four test sites were from a smaller section of Ontario than chosen for the Teich and Holst study, the test sites were farther apart, suggesting that climate differences may have played a greater role (Figs. 1 and  2) . Second, although 23 provenances were tested on at least one limestone and one non-limestone site, only 7 were tested on all four sites. However, the comparison based on just the two 410 series of provenance tests with the best representation and having almost twice as many provenances as the earlier study (11 provenances of each bedrock type from non-limestone Minden and limestone Cornwall) also provided essentially no indication of edaphic ecotypes (Tables 2  and 3) .
A primary assumption of this study is that soils are derived from their underlying bedrock material. Although many soils are formed through the breakdown and degradation of the parent material rock, soils can also be formed through transport processes, including water, gravity, wind, and moving ice (Webber 1985) . In Ontario, glacial deposits in the form of till are widespread. Glacial meltwater deposits, such as kames, eskers, and outwash plains, are common throughout the province. Lake basin sediments are also a common source of soil composition (MNDM 1994) . As a result of these processes, an unknown number of the provenance classifications performed for this study, based solely on parent material that is bedrock, may not reflect the actual soil composition. Errors of this sort might become evident as consistent misclassifications detected by discriminant analyses of performance at various test groupings, but no consistent provenance misclassifications were observed by this process. Unfortunately, it is not possible to validate the soil origin designations for the 410 series of provenance seed sources, because the detailed site locations could not be found. There are two requirements for further work on limestone ecotypes of white spruce in southern Ontario. First, the classification as indicated by the OGS (1993) needs to be verified by laboratory testing or at least field tests to determine pH levels; or second, a large enough number of provenances in each category (about 10) is required to avoid misinterpretation due to between-stand variability arising from non-soil-related factors. 
